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f IVtY, whit may be regarded as mere fiagments of influence But whiie the grandest actions of sociai lufe thus evince their
0good nevcr appear and neyer act in vain. WVhen wc tbirik being, and attest the encergy of their march along the highway
e Mmntu influence wielded by the freest and migbtiest of ages, the fragmientary influience put forth hy ielato h

thbertive assembly tbat lbas ever coagregated on the face of human family, is not ta be contemiied o~r idly cast away. It~.IoýWe -the Parliament, of the United Kingdom-its delibera- wvould be difficuit, if flot impossible, ta find the humari creature,ofl tand its acts walcbed and pandereed t'rom tise une extreinity rational, active, and sound, bath in limb and in intellect, that is,
thecivilized world ta tise other, and ils enactments vîbrating an absolute pasaivity in the hands af others ;isowever apparent-ligha0 t ait nations, we are ready ta grant ihat no fragmenta. ly recipient, there ia somoe reflective influence whIch tells foryPowe slumbers or îouses ilself there. The wisdom, tise gaad or for evil on the consejous life of others. Even the weak-

blth the military prowess, the iinited greattness of England's ness and imbecility of infancy, which seems ta be ailrecipient
rnean renown, sadteguaranîee ofteglobe-encircling oamthrscendfamter lvreflects rmee

th ence that mu!teis. iis tliuoder, or wlîispcrs ils benjeficeiice its infantile tears and smiles, an action of lire and of mirtb,
th' lit is no tancy. It is no poetic dreani. [t is na dew af tisat stils ematians, sîirred by nothing else in the universe of

ý Q~Onîg parkl!iig aiùd passiag away. Thse Commons af, Gad.
lutet as nîbae basis af ber aristocracy and ber rrown-consti- An inlant's tear !Who, it may be said, stops te, reasure,

tnat o* Il bands adrnitted, one of the mnigbtiest and most weigis, or analyse the diluted brine that trick!es f'rom that living
'ýfIificFnt agencies in tise social progress of men. sparkling Weill? A miiillon, or a hundrcd millions ai sucis, eva.
là ew aetae i htcncnrtdaec paratcd or brilshcd away from thse eyes af thse human life-buda

latiun's vvil, and of a naîion's power, and estimate as best that are shoîing up sn thickly thraugisaut ibis Il valle ai tears"l
lit. its action f'or good or lf>r evil, its e&emental individus- -Whoa waits ta calculte the eliercal influence, moral or spiritu-
ltwIý6 lre but mnen of like passions with nurselves. Sanie, not a' ai, that iç waited alang in tise odour ai these dewy drops ? An
t4n -iyb a large mîajariîy. lise by no appreclable tneasure- idîne question, it may seeni, in tise eyes of rougis or unkindlyown in mld air aequired atiatirnents above thse myriads tisat nurses. But flot tise less real, and not the less m'ghty, the infl.fI ne senatorial nanme. They weep if* they bave pain ;they ence put forth by tisete transitary exponients of hmman feeling in

Sthey ufler lo-s ; and lbey diead, as otisers do, tbe inevita. sanie af tise ieeblest, laveliest, and mast tisougistless forme.
Dale. Luit any one (rarn bis senatorial seat, divest hlm af- bis Th ey niave thse isearts, tisat move tbe bands, that move thse mnun.

Ild 'lame, relegate bým ta, bis sisnp or bis demnesne and tise' dalle enterprises of men. Every tear is inscribed with a mes-tu Ilof tise uggregaîe wi dom, and 4reainess, and pawer, is (eh. sage ai lovc-provoking woakness whiclî speaks ta eyes that sel-
ithPse away. But ise lives tor influence sti11. If wealîh dam read iii vain ; and tisen, in its foreordaiticd simplicity, it acte,41 'tat goldeti-oitawn),it clears lise vision, and gives bath bim- in thse regency af the lire that naw is, as natbing else could, inItkiIutis lers to see wiris greater visual cIcarne,ýs ;if literary at- bumanising at tise very dawn ni existence, aurscarcely human

w 5 I are Wss, tisose pinioned cauriers of tisaugbt may stilI go, asperities. A type ibis af the infinitismal litîlenesses tisat arisetkl 15'end fluttering, stir thse intellectual lufe af otiser men ;or if~ and combine in formaing tise great powers tisat mIle in silence,
'8 refi-,ud and purified in the corridors ai art, or tise fragrant Ibut ini cerlainty, the movements of isuman existence on thewetr O nature, ihli mny ise stl bid tise eye oi progress sur- earîis.

tor in tie glaonos works of tise finite or tise laifiiite, w"hich mit. Hnw frequently is it, isowever, tisat, in relation ta the great re.
AriletCi ge n d~ tie ev -o -ieu a ed sa d r s aits r e frm atory ravem ents, as oducational, sanitary, tem perance, and

4~~~~~~ hut ndts go.5 forth, we flnd tisa individual abnegating bis personal influence
_r Witi aI1ieascain bcsmnbv omâ i on tise graund tisat it is Fo namne!essly littlel He viewa, il mayiii a~ o draiw strengtih oui oi weakncss. 1 il science and in art,' be, tise evil as it roats inself in tise prejadices and passions ai my.

Rtirt rud lcomreintsbuiesatIsefed and riads or of millions, Ife calcutates luis individuel strength
4,frminpence and in w-ar, conîbination, wise founded jagdtinsî an accumulation af ignorance, or ai vice, or of eus-%)ertasîps ielvn btuit n el tornany waywar-duess, tisat seems ta have defied tise corrective~lt umnîity, arises and luges onlward witl a finmer and 'labars of ai lime, andi be says witisin huiseli-an atom ta tise

%'gatlit ooli elp, tise pragress af maiikintd towards tise nI. 'Andes-the firîtter ai an episemeral inzeet ta upboot and over-~l,~go*What a natiaon is, in ils uinited unergy ai action, a turn tise maunilains ai tise Himmeleyah. And sa he corucludes,
t5,?rn couniybwvrwa udeal aiton 1tisat unlcss lie have faits that could reove mounitains, or could

rî",gist t0 waasdecision ta besitation, enligisteninient, ta alane take by tiseir tops tise giant evils tisai affliet and oppresa
àioigss ande a 0sruei moeetthaofs uman nature, and hurl tisen isence, he needs dIo nothing. Be-ute fi8kn re by' otie, are feeble, inaiiificaat, and altogetiset; caus;e ise is nat tise Fatiser ai waters-tse Nile or tise Arnazon-

flre ise is not disposed ta ha Ila drap, in tise bueket ;" because ho
%te isat w'ere e general without an army ? or wisat a cannot ilpcak wiîis a tangue tissi will make a nation bear, he will

ut t t)u bis sutijects ? or wbat e leader, under any name, not speak wîth a tangue tisat may persuade sanie wayward cisildbi? tie carres poning iiiinds tisat move Iin sympathy wits his' ta refrain bis font froni evil. He must cubher realise in bimsielftir0 p" allaleai, iviîbont bis isatîa!ions, wonld bave traversed tise mamentous position ofi doing ail, or nexr ho aIl, otherwise ho%tlysl5 tVitb, ut a trace ai' bis beiing leir on tise national bigis- sisrinks into tise moral anniilation ai atîempîing noîhing. In-
tib~V~ne. Nicisolas af aIl tise Russias, bereit ai ise ama!ga-' stcad ai gathering up tise fragments of bis influence for good,.

-". n tiat, ibrougis vîtriaus gradatins, own bis sccptred either ta, tise intelligence or tise morala of mankind, ise suiffers hum
b,)e Nicisolas Clay, or Nicholas lind-in-lay, fasisi self ta becomne warse ishan a nonentity in tise ëpisere wisicis Provi-

Irî arsue as any one else ai tise sons ai men. Tise leagued, dence bas assigncd bum.
t 'kt i1 01 tise leagued detenders oi ireedani, make tiseir leati- How differeunt tise lessan taîîght in tise tisriftineFs af nature, or
, 1 i,)î a. - plaslucally awn tise nigist ai tiseir wull. Tlhe in tise utterancett ai tise Iiinite Grace ! Notising us ta be lost-

be th arito influence 'wbich seemu to command and nutluing ol'fiflueuuce is ta be cast away as utterty unavailing. Sa
tt vi h1is but tise offspring and imperfanatian of tise ag. tisat in tis- bîumblest dwellung, la tise masr secluded hamlet, anud

4.4jçý t is ai lifts it up and 'worsitips before it. And a, in tise persant ai tise mast insignifleant ai men, thete is ever ta ho
ati te varions formq in wlsici tise asoeiated tisaugis, ciserisised tise conscious aeltitn of an influence for good. On the

44 it% n il ofua nature arise and evince tircoin. aide oi virtue ]et every day's sctivity tell. WVe may flot know-
en in.giving contour, expression, an.d aspect ta tise ingly reclaini a druilkard, or repress a lie, or defeat a slensual~4 tY J edomnilatît fentures ai isumanity. A Hampden live@, grovelling pursuit, as seen in tise liaunts of evil ; but we may be

N4 ,~ % pi% es, PIna rensons, a Socrates acte ; a Cresar con. canservatuve ai least of vurtue. XVe mnay be round isubbanding
i'in~ 'g'li iuga. But wisetiser la tise senate, or an tue scat. tisai wisich must ultimately prevail. la tise con fliet of tise true andth e cademy or tise msarket place ; on fields drenched ilie isîse ; tise virtuana and tise vicions ; tise nionster sin, and tise
trver bload of' myriads, or in tise secluded vistas af [ta- IsUpremne rectitude. To shed a tear for miseu'y, if tisat us ail that

a4ie n impulse vîbrates ironi heart ho iseart, and awak. one ovvns, is neitiser idle or uniruilful. To bid a felloiw.weeper
Stti4Vf& " and Ssutds satne special fanm af tise progressive be of good cheer, fat tise day of confort cornes, la not a fluitleas

tt.l t'dnkîng and feeling of isnmanity. Tise associated utterance of tise brastis oi kundnesa. Or ta take ariels stand with
41Z ;k4h e8 and mtoves - tise cambined conception travelo on. the few tisai bid custan and folly avaunt, la not to be nameduts visible aciion appears uni tie lue ori hts etsa an eilectleisa isolation. Waoisrtrsreiedorieror

wisat other cheera are given in ]ane dwellinga elsewhere fauind,


